
IIO .TO RESIST

CUTO;7 CC..T3 SUITSGOATS- -su.iilj4.Ji

We, have just received
a nevMijpmB

'The Pikes live a quarter of a mue J

down the road from me. said the
who owned a summer cottage. "They

1 1

have one of those simple little places '

nf shnut twentv acres.' with Its OWU

bathing beach and melon patch and
gold plated chicken yard and mani-
cured cows and tomato s' worth $1

long is allowed to remain on the lawn
the-he-

ad gardener geU to toV
tt 1"c?I,r W

rose Dusnes causes us ciscnargee --;. i
. The Pikee are especially proud of

vitoh.r, whr they raise
tfctnM th mat tham ten times what I

.. . . . ' i J. Iiney wouia pay tor we same iuuib
tha nYwvi-- r atnrA ' Rut the thlnKS I

the Pikee raise $xi'yteOk' 1h prtc 1

SuitsGtfatmakeMayer ft

tAe 6est fitters.

you reauy v wwidn ioeueve wieirjjryou n get your money back any
strawberries, if you aaw one uddenly w :r vinol does not do all iwe say.
with no preparatton. At for tte green - .

DnJ gist N!W Bern N.
peat ahould.be I j

'sh in.t to (Advertisement)

Call early before they are
picked over.

J. J. BAXTER.

INSURANCE COMPANY 1

la )epartment Store

NATIONAL LIFE

MONTPELIER
- :

CHARTERED 1848.

Assets
$ S3 443 227.

SURPLUS AND DIVIDEND

$ 7 567

THE LEADING ANNUAL

By' patronizing its service you not

minimum cost consistent with absolute safety, hut help to build up

Chronic Coughs! nd Colds.
Strong., vigorous". men and women

hardly ever catch coldi; it's only' when

ihe system is run down and vitality
low that colds sod coughs get. a foot- -

. ... ' that the
.

b fc fc .,d
'. r - V

ud vour run down condition again?
Mrs; Olivia Parhain of East Durham.

N,.Cnays: "I took Vjnol for chronic
cough which had lasted two years end
the cough ot mly disappeared, but it
built mv strength as well." '

fBch rases is because contain tn a
deliciou iconcentratedilofm aU the' . , , j v...c 57-Uver oiL; with tonic, , blood budding
iron added. ' J

' i '; ! . l. I .IJ. .;AM
voroiuv cumjiu, u vu.u

Vtnnl WanKP it tiuilds UD the weak- -

.W'iruVdowa' evstem. .

- -
, . . , ...

uommerciai wn ""L'rI J aVlA Tlttlaa a ITaBk

Our conlinent has a monopoly of
humming birds, the gems of the featb- -

Jk a.aAB-4In- W fh Asia fnnra a rn aai1

to be as many as four hundred species,
moat of which confine themselves to
tha troniCal regions.

Only eighteen yarietlea live farther 1
north than Mexico. It Is generally
thought that humming birds live upon
honey., This, however, ia a mistake. i
iwj uwumwu
tmet but most of their food consists
of the small insects which Inhabit cer
tain flowers. -

Humming- - birds are so small that
whan thev era caDtured for commer
cial purposes "it Is Impossible to use
even the smallest shot lor tear or in-

form their skins. They are therefore
stunned with a drop of water from a
blowgun or syringe, and fall into a
net, wheTi they are quickly, poisoned.

Humming birds .vary in size rrom
those half as large as a sparrow to
those about the size of a bee. Their
flight is so swift that they can be
well seen only when poised above a
flower. The little creatures bid fair
in ha AYtermlnatad on account of the
senseless and cruel fashion of using
them as trimming for women s hats.--
Ave Maria.

Pomnellan Venus la Unearthed
On of th latest and most interest

ihg things uncovered during the new
excavations at Pompeii under the di
rectlon of Professor Solnazzola. is a
fresco which Is regarded as the best
which has-ye- t been found. It Is very
beautiful, and in a perfect state ol

reservation. It was one of the orna
ments of the facade of a house sltuat
ed in the main nublio thorouehfare, of
which the roof was fn an almost intact
condition. It represents the , Pom
nellan Venus standin erect, crowned
with diadem, in the midst of flying
Cupids, on a chariot drawn by rour in-du- n

lenhants. Been from the front.
um repre.BHiuuu v wwwi u.u
strikingly realistic The arcnaeoiogi- -

UCue ot the fresco is extremely
great, fpr the colors are very fresh
and harmonious.

" ui u.t4v r.4. i u.u..:nvni4iw-v4- ii. i4iuh
( aanaw uuvvr ,uuuBi jmuci iulu wu- -
1 at Malta, Informs the state depart- -

f mam r im4rfMm liava aalr.

ed hint, to give names ot breeders of
nnr MwJ nrtaltaattr tarriare and' nets.

I He says there are a few BOKsalled' mal- -

tese terriers in. Malta and they are
nnt nf tM ItlnAil Tha nnnnlaa whlnh
the street hawkers offer for sale to
tourists are more ; or. less mongrel.

strain of the old breed. '' Mal- -

taaa cat- - da' not exist in Malta, at J

least not one of the color called mal-- j

tese In the United States, Has ;been f
seen there. ,

1

SURELY SETTLES

UPSET ST

Diaoepsia ends Indigestion;
, - ,. .i v .j-4..- .. i

i uas, sourness inu na.uuiu i:
.'- In five mlnues---,?''- 5.,v

. 'Really does "put bad svuiuacus ju -- 1

dyspepsia, gas. WtoranBl

ITCHING, FIERY,
'raw eczema I I

Relieved in" - ft f Second

lYes. ai' itching, burning, rVw.aisri--

tated skin relieved the moment Zeraoj
touches it. , Zemo i a clean, soothing,
Wline wash. " composed of Thymol,
Glycerine, Witch Harel,. Boras;; Acid

and other medicinal healing properties,
relieve and ncuret every form ol

kin and scalp eruption, and if you are

not entirely satisfied with results from

the very first, 25-ce- bottle. druggists
'wili refund :y:)money. 'Jtrj size

bottle Endorsed and sold, jn .New
u te s Duffv's' Drue Store.1

i 7mn 1 oreoared by Bt W.-Jtos-

Medicine Co., St. Louis.' Mo, and their
guarantee is as good as gold. , x I

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
AND"

'
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

TO
RALEIGH, N. C

ACCOUNT
NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR

nrrroBER
Tickets on sale October 12th to lth

inclusive with final return limit October
Ha 1012. a - -

RrHKnuLBS OF SPECIAL TRAIN

GOLDSBORO TO RALEIGH AND

return October
T fVilHshoro ,6:45 A. M.

Rose 7:00 A.M.
Pnnrctnn 7:12 A. M,
p;n. ivPl I 7:22 A. M.

w.!ma 1 7:33 A. M

wiin'o Mills 7:50 A. M.
A M A. M

Auburn .8d4 A. M. I

Garner. .8:22 A, M. I

A, rFreiirht Sta.) .BWO A. fl.
UPTURNING LEAVE RALEIGH I

(FREIGHT STATION) 6:30 P..M
xin. rnirniitr srhedules shown as
Snftrmatinn and not guaranteed

FOR FULL INFORMATION. APPLY
TO NEAREST AGENT.

J. O. JONES. T. P. A.

Raleieh. N. C

F H. COAPMAN S. H. HARIWICK
VP. & Gen. Mgr. Pass. Traffic Mgr.

H. F. CARY. Gen. Pass. Agent
WASHINGTON. D. C.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR
Raleigh, N. C.

October 15th-18t- h

The Fair Grounds will be open Wed

nesday and Thursday nights.
Greatly reduced rates

via
Norfolk Southern Railroad

the Coir I
admission to I

Grounds.
SCHEDULE

Beaufort - $5.25

Morehead City -5- .0S
Newport 4.75,

Oriental v 75

Bayboro - 4--

New Bern 4--

Dover 3.25

Kinetnn 3.00

I a f.rance ...2.65
Schedaule of trains

I.v. New Bern -- 4:10 A. M.

I.v. Dover ) 5:05 A. M

Lv. Kinston .5:28 A. M.

Ar. Goldsboro 6:20 A. M.

Lv. Goldsboro 6:45 A. M

Ar- - RalpJfh 8:35 A. M

For schedule of .other trains consult
T.lrAt Aonknt.

Returning Southern Railway

leaving ivm:njti a- - i w a

ing Goldsboro at 9:30 f. M. will make
close connection with train No. 16

Wvins-- at 10:15 P. M. for New Bern

and intermediate points. .

Fnr narticular saoplv to nearest
Tlrlcrt Acent.

W. V. CROXTON,
General Passenger Agent

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
ROUTE OF THE. NIGHT EX-

PRESS. v-

' Schedule in effect September" 22d
Tli fnllnwinc schedule figures Dub--

lished as information ONLY and are

riot guaranteed. tv '

TRAINS LEVE NEW BERN1- -

NORTH AND WEAT BOUND
12:20 A. M. Daily Night expresi Pull- -

sleeoina: car for Norfolk.
9:45 A. M. Daily fof Norfolk connects

'" for all points North and, est
. Parlor Car Service, between

. .' Washineton and Norfolk. ;

'i 1:45 '' Daily except Sunday for
' Washington: Belhaven. , Green

ville Wilson and Raleieh. Patlor
Car between Washington P: and

your own State. Its investments are

tad States, with more than one third

North Carolina.
If interested ask for the Company's

Correspondence solicited. Address

HOWARD S. STYRON,
New Bern, N. C

in America.

- Elks Temple.

VERMONT

PURELY MUTUAL.

Liabilities.
$ 45 875 572

FUND.

655.

DIVIDEND COMPANY

only gef your insurance at the

distributed throughout the Uni- -

cf a million dollars invested in

detailed 62d Annual Statement.

District Agt.,

Goldsboro N. C.

FOLEY & HAR GETT

Graduate Veterinarians

Office and Hospital
66 BROAD STREET, Phone 735

NEW BERN, N. C.

Cotton ! Cotton! !

E.' B.Elliott, representing
J. E. Latham, is in the
market for cotton. Allv
parties having Cotton t.
sell will do well to see him
before selling.

E. B. ELLIOTT,
6 Graven St. .Phone 745 .

oughly cleaned and made ;
,

.' to Jook asNnew, 1 ,:'

and try our antiseptic process on your' ?;
''.''Ai-r- -'.-

V-.tIi'-.

H. M. HUMPHREY, State Manager, I

When you feellazy, stretchy, half--

sick, "blue'i and discouraged, look to
the liver. It is torpid. ". :

o

LIVER QEGULATC.1
THB POWDER FORM)

IS TEE REMEDY TCU NEED

It is not only an invigorating tonic I

for: a torpid liver, but it extend its 1

cleansing and restorative Influence to
:

the stomach and bowels. ' Helps diges- -

tioa ud food assimolation, purifies
the bowels and brings back 13fce naou
of. regular daily bowel movements.
When thej stomach, liver and bowels

I
are active, bilious impurities no longer

I obstruct functional processes., tne re--
I suit of which ; if -- renewed energy.

mental activity and (cheerful spirits.

$M W Pitlm JPrfiaii brgs ssditgs, $1.00

r It, na M, iU am hr.Mll
IyaacaBMt ItanwUw Begalaur la fataaia

tat tku who pnfet K. Mea, KM ft .

: 1 E, ZQUII & C-O- ftonL St Lstfosta,
..- - I

' Alnoularlv Alike. .
'

The two Clevelanderr on the back
t tnlVlnr literature. ; '

,Tm reading Rue kin an over again,
said one., H meaty rtuff after ao
mniK modern frlvoL" "1 -

waye Temlnds me ot Anemua waru.
V mat'a that! ATtemus wnrui ,im- -

"Not at all The title of RuaWnH

books and Ward'e'lecturea never have
anything to do with the contenu."

Inexoenslve Job.
"Do vou 'see that man? Only yester

day he cleaned out a bank."
"Whv didn't they arrest Mbit--
"What for? He's a very conacien

tlous Janitor." .

Notice!
The Craven County Democratic

K.wntive Committee met Octcber 7

in the' oflfice of R. A. Nunn, secretary
of the committee, at 12 o'clock, noon.
in accordance with the ules prescribed
bv the State Democratic 'Executive
Committee and the Democratic State
Convention, for the purpose ot select
...ir.r i

nr.ll.li AlHprs for each of the Senator
ial Candidates in the 'Senatorial pri
ma tn he held on the 5th day of

November. 1912.

The foltowinz named
V

Democratic.....
voters were appointed as poll-holde- rs

for the primary electionl
Maple Cypress: J. J. Dixon, J. W,

Huff, M. F. Afdridge.

Vanceboro; N. B. Ipock, D. W. Cop- -

pedge, L. E. Ipock. ,
Truitt's: Cicero Gaskins, L. B. Caton,

A. Barrington. . , -
.

Ernuls: L R. Whitford, Wm. Caton,
A. E. Oglesby. ' '

Bridgeton: E. J. Bayliss, S. C Becton,
C. C Bell.

IV Farm: E. R. Tolson. H. A.

Marshall, V. A. Tolson.
Thurman: T. C. Th0ma8. Sr.. M. L.

J Jacobs, J. A. MUler. 1

First Ward: A. H. Bangert, S. B

Parker, 'Edward ClarL , . ,

Second Ward J Cl K. Hancock, L. E.
Duffy, D. H. Bnnsori, . ; ,

Third Ward :
y G., B. Waters. ' X

Mitchell, Fred Shipp. '
, '

' Fourth Ward: IF. W. Shriner. Ji. Ji,
Willis, F. I. Weathersbee, - v.
.; W'" ; .r- - i-- li . U-- 1. . tl..ffBern: r. j. .viniwway,

L-- H. Banks.
Tyisdale's: W.H.' Bray, CVW. Bray,

J.T.Shute.K " 1

Gum Row: B. B. Scott, H E, Scott,
rL M.'Arnoldif .

'-

i '
Fort 'Barnwell: Hugh Lane, B. B

WrfM W ' r Cannon. ' ' .

Dover: N.& Richardson, u n. wrnte
head, J. s. wooten. t ,m .

' Cove City: .U. W. Daugherty, . W.

E. Tones. H. T. White, ' 't
Jasper; 0. H, Perry, W. lv Ipock,

W. D. Lancaster. ' '

Rmh Grove: I.cT House. G. T.
Richardson. J. Ringold.

nf the Drecincts therepre--

ir.r 4hj SAnatnrtal Latldl- -
KUM.l.V. IV

dates did 'not: suggest the name of a
I poll-hold- ef and in such instances a good

Democrats was choBed; without regard
for his preference as to tne canaiaate. ;

The minutee of the 'meeting, were

read and. approved. --ff
Uoon motion the meeting adjourned

V..- - " ' S. IL Lane Chairman.
R. A. Nunn, Secretary.

SJEALED BIDS

The Board of Aldermen of the City
I of New Bern will receive sealed bids
for 4600 ft. granite curbir.g 5x14 in..
nothing less than 4 ft.' lengths, and 22

piece9 2 ft. radius ana a r s lc- -

radius. . ' '
..

Bids to be in by Oct. 22 n 1. Right

reserved to reject any and ; 'M"'?.
O. A. K. i .

J,

5

vs.

J

' '

-
t

t

ueman wno naa maae me moue i

In life and who enters entering elee-- 1
"J 1

eomethlng be did not get everr day. a
dish Jthat would make him

'
wclaim.

ine of June peaa with the broiled
chicken for dinner.

The meet did not obaerre the
breathless hush with which the peas

?were offeredhlm, but he helped him- -

eU bountifully and devoured them In
a ''Workmanlike- - manner, wnue ma i

hosts watched him Expectantly. Notb- - J

In hatnened. t

. "Mr. Pike coughed. Er , ne oe--

gan. The peas pretty gooa, em
Right1 frqpi our own garden!'

"The beefy gentleman aimry ten
that something was expected from
him. Oh, yes be said. To be sure
Hi nnaa. Thev're rood, aren't theyf
Almost as good as the French canned
peas they serve at hotels r

"Not having garden, I do not get
mv feeliiura outrased in lust the same
manner as did the Plkes-rb- nt' there
are times. There was tne occasion ui
the peach tree, for Instance.

Nobody who has not witnessed the
setting out in a sunny place of four
walking sticks with funny green
knobs on them and has not nursed
ami MiMHahMi them for three seasons
and spatted off spiders and ants and
defied curly leaf and the yellow migni
and coddled and fussed over them can
understand what It means to arrive in
tha anrtn and find six or seven fussy.
unmistakable peaches on eacn or
those trees. It IS as exciting a mo
ment as that when you And a baby
has cut a tooth! .1 would go out a
dosen times a day lust to assure my
self that the peaches were all there
and no Insect was marring tnem ana
to tall them how nice It was of them
actually to grow before my very , eyes
on my own trees! That was the sum
mer I asked Pearl over to visit me.

pi4 la a faaclnatins: young .wom

an, but you will understand her limita
tions when I say that she would ratn--,
mr waiir . Anvn' State street than
through the woods and that she turns
pale at the sight oi a ,"spider, i oe--

4v aha NBurded the Country With

bored surprise and came over because
she felt sorry for-jn- e in my exue. n

' . T-- 1 a. . A nft HAH.lloniyrume ireart vwyy VLA-- "-
wben she did not have to I found her
tut bv. the neach. ..trsaa. ....

There, was a big fat - squirrel 'on
the rail fence Just now,' she saftl, 'eat-

ings something so busily ' that t he
WOUMIJIL WUUft" . ni A." v "
things-- , at him. There werent an
stones, so I,used those hard green
things on these, trees-tn- ey were jusi
Hirhtto throw and , he Jumped- - so
when the last one hit him, ''

1 fled to keep from doing wolence
to Pearl.'' i)1 C

"The Vannecks are Jolly people and
anticipated their coming with spe--

l.foi niaaanML !w. I showed ' them the
V)lace It takes about five minutes to
exhaust tne signis w u muh-w- h
with' a burst of pride dilated on the
fact that" even In these wilds there

and that I have a bath
room, with running water. 'Of course,
I ded..-l- fs cold water; mittnen Just
AMDdAr mrmf ut una mat m u-
housel. ''.

Mr. Tanneck leaned weakly against
a waJL TJo you mean to say,' he got
out tragically, that you donV nave
hot water here? No hot waterf

Tou heat It on the alcohol lamp
to shave, I explained: 'And for ; a
w hath we heal it oh the kitchen
stove and carry it In, but the water Is
so soft that I prefer the cold tub.'--

"Mr Vanneck claDDed his hand to
his brow and went and sat In a corner
and moped over the awful calamity, of
no unlimited hot water. ah tne time
4hav mora here his wife and I SDent
most of it stoking the kitchen stove
so that if Vanneck took a sudden
fancy for a hot bath there would be

' 'plenty of .water. - ;; ,
' "The thermometer stood' ebove 90

end every one was going around with
perspiration dripping from the end of
his nose seeking coolness, but when-
ever I encountered Vanneck'S d,

reprcnchful eye I. felt that I
! i t'.vghted tis comfort; Mrs.' Van-r-'c- k

tried 1 1 Ryoleglze. She said he
Has go 6 , .'..lent' .ordinary
r 'rf.-i-'- cf l'' ed that one had to
1 l.l.n.

' ".',.
"I" I we. to ..Vanneck I

tuow how I'd humor him rd tie him
In a tag and sink t!;n in the coldest
trot in-th- e lake!"

V

J

4
A

1

National Bank Bldg.,

This is Certain
The froof That Journal Readers

Cannot Deny.

wh t )d furn,sh stronger evi
- nce of the efficiency of any remedy

than the test of time? Thousands of

Deoole testify that Doan's Kidney
Pills have brought lasting results.
gjHome endorsement! should prove
undoubtedly the ment of this remedy.
Years ago your friend and neighbors
testified to the relief they had derived
fromjjthe use of Doan's Kidney Pills.

They now confirm their testimonials
They say time has completed the test- -

F. P. Avery, 190 Middle St., New.
fiern. C. says: W S

"I Have no reason-t- change my high
opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills which
i anmaMt th'routrh the local newsDener
son, years ago. I began using this
- ., .

. WOCfcr,d ftt the Bradham Drue
Co., wben'I was suffering from kidney''.. -- .ij 1J ennuicompiainc uu, iw.iw .4uu .v

'When Your Bacltis Lame-Reme- m-

"hi-- the Name.i Don't shnply ask for
a Udney : remedy---es- k' ; Aistinrily tor.

.JKii'mi.n that
Mr. Avery naartne: remeay uacu

- v. v.-- - .A:u.nMW' GfW all atnrPA.

- t , " r j ; ,

pi..y; (Advertisement) ,V

' . ' 'A w r :
-- A

t ":-- : 7"-'"- . ..... 'j.
I last nieht in an automoDiie ana ne is fi

v'-.J- .
" rIhnnir uoon the fence for weeks watching

- - .
. , - twefactorvand- - -rr-- -

and wacthed every process until''he Jwas
lKi-- n niirrhase the best hne of foreien
I ' r , '.L. .,.iA"I ahH domestic woolens that has ever
i -

his good fortune to do.and his correct
fall fashions are now ready, pnees lower
than the lowest. ; He is again stopping
with.. I

R. SAWYER,

MERCHANT TAILOR, ,
51 South front St., New Bern, N.C.

and is thanking the public for their
" , : ?in t''.e p.'-- t scson an--

Jo cirr.i r.dy. s..Ucit a continuance of

same. He remains,-
. Yt .;; s Tur- t repcrlfi !'y,

t. 1 ATLCT rCC.NOMY.

iaii ana wiuicr - suit, ik'ui n y
manv vou cast aside as basse f"

WAltering1 and repairing a. spectany..;!e,
in five imnutethatushatf?"' 'jr-rrzT-ness . . .. I economv down 2,we presewmie yoii iwii,s i w r 4

CLEANING AND 0 DYING ESTAB-- f
v"!Sj?& tlSHMENti,i-54-?- v;&-- Z

--w :

makesPace's Diapepsin the largest sen
inc stomach regulator in the worlds If
what eatjermente into stubborn
7. 'T-.- . . A- - J ; rienderso propj; v . k

10 Pasteur St.; Opposite Union SutwmMCJ- '

" "l f ' ' Phone 443 ' " - r ;, '

lumps, you.be icn gas &na..Ut ;hp feeding in the pastures,watch,
and acid,uhd.gested food JJ,

"Raleigh.

'f 4:10 A. M." Daily Night .Express for

"v Geldsboi;;;iMpii
; 9:l0A. M. Daily.' for Goldsboro

. ;:!,;."o.itSALE. S

:SvUfi!es8 pHvtoujf called for and, Sfe"
all charges, paid 6t' otherwise dis-- ;

posed of,' the Southern Express '. t :i
will sell a large number . y'

unclaimed at public ,of shipments
.

,
4 1 t -

5:35 P M. Daily; for Goldsboro.
' ' " . EAST BOUND V

A, M. Daily;-fo- fi BeaVforflf

5:35 P. M.,T3aily for BeaufOrt--

9:50 AI M. DaHy except- - Sunday fjt
. , OrientaL' W:'' 5:45 P.' M. Daily lor Urientai
, Vnr titrfhrr Information or reser-

. vation of Pullman sleeping car space,
. V nnolv t T. H.; Bennett.' T. A., New

' "r:'...Berd,'.N.-:C.- '

' W. W. CROXTON. ' -
V ' i General Passenger Agent

. C. P. DUGAN..
v Superintendent Transportation.

and acs oreatn jqu.;, tonguf
your insides hlled Witn one ana jnui- -

.. '
irestible waste, remember ,ul moment

. . ...
Diapepsin comes in contact witn tne...... . ... lt. ..i h i.t.nr vinunp .stomacu an duuii uioL.vo
It's truly 'stor. Unrig almost :

m.-rv-e-

lous. and the ioy is its' harinlessness.
A' larsS fifty-ce- nt case of Tape's

r;flnensin will cive fvoa a , hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or your

drueeist hands Vou your money back,

'It's worth its weight in gold to men

and women wno can't get their stom- -

lachs retaliated. It belonrs in your

home should always be l ; t 1 '

Jin ra-- o of a s'tk, .sour, upt t
during the day or at night. Its t.e
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach doctor in the world.

auction to the nignest Diaaer, at ' .

the office of the company in New"
Dcrn, N. C, on Thursday, Oct,
24, 1912, commencing at 10 o'clock;
a.- - m. . :'.?..,: " :

1; V. .TAYLOR. A cent.
Purchasing Agent City i f ' v ' : n- -, Norfolk, Va


